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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

lhis report describes the testing of some novel separations materials known as SuperLigIM materials

for their ability to separate efficiently and selectivelycertain metal ions from a synthetic, nonradioactive

nuclear waste solution. The materials, developed and patented by IBCAdvanced Technologies, are

, highly selective macrocyclic ligands that have been covalently bonded to silica gel. The SuperLigr,'t

materials that were tested are: 1) SuperLigTM 601 for barium (Ba2+)and strontium (Sr2+)separation,

. 2) SuperLigTM 602 for cesium (Cs+) and rubidium (Rb+) separation, 3) SuperLigTM 27 for palladium (Pd2+)

separation, and 4) SuperLigTM II for silver (Ag+)and ruthenium (Ru3+) separation. Our observations show

that the technology for separating metal ions using silica-bonded macrocycles is essentially sound and

workable to varying degrees of success that mainly depend on the affinity of the macrocycle for the metal

ion of interest, lt is expected that ligands will be discovered or synthesized that are amenableto

separating metal ions of interest using this technology. Certainly more development, testing, and

evaluation is warranted.

rM IBC Advanced Technologies, Inc., Provo, Utah 84603.
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INTRODUCTION

This report derives from a project to investlgnte the applicability of sequestering agents with high

selectivity to mixedwaste treatment. Such mix_ _astes,whictl are largely solid and aqueous solutions of

ionic compounds in which acutely hazaradous and/or radioactive compounds/ions are present in low

. concentrations relative to nonradioactive ions, are a major focus of DOE's waste cleanup efforts. The

conditions present in these wastes require a high degree of selectivity in the sequestering agent. Thus,

• separation technologies based on molecular recognition of ions are attracting attention.

Described herein are experiments that were performed with novel separations materials that have

recently been developed and patented by IBC Advanced Technologies, Inc. The materials, known as

SuperLig_ materials, consist of highly selective macrocyclic ligands covalently bound to the surface of

silica gel particles. The purpose of the experiments was to evaluate the SuperLigTMmaterials for their

ability to efficiently and selectively separate certain metal ions from a synthetic, nonradioactive nuclear

waste solution. The materials tested were 1) SuperLig_ 601 for barium (Ba2+)andstrontium (Sr2+)

separation, 2) SuperLig"fM602 for cesium (Cs+)and rubidium (Rb+) separation, 3) SuperLigrM27 for

palladium (Pd2+)separation, and4) SuperLigTMII for silver (Ag+)and ruthenium(Ru3+)separation. The

materials and separation procedures _tere developed by IBC and have been described in progress

reports(a)to Pacific Northwest Laboratory(b) (PNL). These materials were obtained from IBC. Resultsof

work at IBC as well as experiments performed by PNL staff in collaborationwith Dr. Ronald Brueningof IBC

are reported herein.

Results for separation of specific metal ions are discussed following a general description of

experimental procedures.

(a) Bruening, R. L. 1990. "Exploratory Research in Application of Inorganically-Bonded Macrocyclics to
Separation of Se, Zr, Pd, and Sn from Simulated Nuclear Waste." IBC Advanced Technologies, Inc.,
Final Report to PNL, June 14.

Bruening, R. L. 1990. "Exploratory Research in Application of Inorganically-BondedMacrocyclics to
Separation of Pal,Ru, and Rhfrom Simulated Single-Shell-Tank Waste." IBCAdvanced
Technologies, Inc., Final Report to PNL, September 27.

(b) Operated for the U.S. Department of Energyby Battelle Memorial Institute under Contract DE-AC06-
76RLO 1830.
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: EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

General

SuperLigTM materials (packed in glass columns) and the test solution were provided by IBC. The test

solution was passed through the columns. Then, the columns were washed with water and/or diluted
J

nitric acid before the sequestered elements were eluted. Flow rates of solutions into the columns were

not controlled in these experiments, although IBC's June 1990 Final Report indicated flow rates were held

at approximately 30 ml/min. Feed, effluent, wash and elutions were analyzed for elements of interest by

atomic absorption (AA), atomic emission (AE) or inductively-coupledplasma (ICP) spectroscopy. Com-

position of the test solution is provided in Table 1. The specific washes and elutions for each column as

well as analytical results are detailed below and tabulated in Tables 2 through 10. Listing of experimental

samples as well as visual characterizationof samples,feed, and column materials are contained in

Table 11.

Separation of Ba2* and Sr2*
e

A 450-ml volume (approximately 30 bed volumes) of the synthetic test solution was fed into a column

containing 10 g of SuperLigfM601. The column was washed with 1 M HNO3 (50 ml inone experiment and

100 ml inanother).(a) 0.1 M Na3citrate(100 ml)was addedto eluteSr2+ followedby 0.03 M Na4EDTA

(100 ml in the one experiment and 75 ml in the other; both solutions were pH-..10.5)to elute Ba2.

Concentrations of Ba2. andSr2+ in the feed, effluent, wash, and elutions were determined by AA.

Separation of Cs* and Rb*

30 ml of test solution that had been passed through SuperLigTM 601 were fed into a column

containing 20 g of SuperLigTM 602. The column was washed with 45 ml of water, and 75 to 105 ml of

0.01 M HNO3 was added to elute both Cs+ and Rb+. Concentrationof Cs+ in feed, effluent, wash, and

elutions was determined by AA and Rb+concentration was determined by AE.

• Separation of Pd2+

In the first run, Experiment la, 450 ml of test solution were fed into a column containing 10 g

SuperLigTM 27. This volume contained ...1mmol Pd2+, representing -..33%of the 3 mmol ligand load

(a) In the experiments conducted at IBC, the column was washed with 16 M HNO3 in between loading
and unloading to remove Zr and other cations from the blank gel sites.

3
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capacity. The column was washed with 1 M HNO3,followed by addition of a solution containing
1 M thioureaJ1M acetic acid to elute Pd'+ held In the column.(a) In the second run, Experiment 4, 2000 ml

of synthetic test solution were fed into the SuperLigTM 27 column. The feed volume contained

>3 mmol Pd2+ needed to loadthe column to 100% load capacity. The column was washed with 5 M HNO3

followed by water. A solution of 1 M thiourea/1 M acetic acid was addedto elute Pd2+.(a) Concentrations

of Pd2+ in thiourea/acetic acid elutlons were determined by ICP.

Separation of Ru 3+ and Ag*

In this experiment, referred to as Experiment lb, 450 mL of test solution that had been passed

through SuperLigTM 27 were fed into a column containing 10 g of SuperLigTM II. This volume contained

.-2.1mmol Ru3+ and 0.1 mmol Ag+, representing o.73%of the 3-retool ligand load capacity. The column

was washed with 1 M HNO3followed by addition of a hot (60°C) solution containing 1 M thiourea/1 M acetic

acid/0.02 M TiCI3 to elute Ru3+and Ag+,(b) Concentration of Ag+ in feed, effluent, wash, and elutions was

determined by AA. Concentration of Ru 3+ !,_the elutions was determined by ICP.

(a) The IBC experiment washed the column with 16 M HNO3to remove Zr from the blank gel sites
followed by an acetic acid wash to displace the nitric acid and prevent oxidation of thiourea. Pd was
eluted with 1 M thioureaJl M acetic acid.

(b) In the IBC experiments, 9 M HBr was used to elute Ag.
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RESULTS

Separation of Ba 2* and Sr 2*

Analytical results for SuperLigrM601 used to separate Ba2+ andSr̀ ?.+from synthetic waste solution

(Experiments 2 and 5) as well as results contained in IBC's June 1990 Final Reportare summarized in

Tables 2 and 3 and depicted graphically in Figure 1. Data from the June 1990 Final Report indicate that

Sr̀ ?.+andBa2+were efficiently removed (100%) from the test solution and selectively eluted with Na3citrate

• and Na4EDTA, respectively; approximately 100%of the Sr2+ and 10% of the Ba2. was eluted by the

Na3citrateelution. The remainderof the Ba2+was eluted by the Na4EDTA. The report states that a

10-g column was used; in fact, however, a 20-g column was used.(a) Datafrom Experiments 2 and5

obtained from a 10-g column indicate that 90 to 98% of the Ba2+and 73 to 86% of the Sr2+were sepa-

rated from the test solution. Virtually quantitativeremoval of Ba2+ andSr2+ was observed until break-

through, Depending on the experiment, 26 to 42% of the Sr2+ eluted with the wash, and the remainder

with Na3citrate, Approximately 35% of the Ba2+was elutedwith the wash and Na3citrate, and between 50

and 60% with Na4EDTA. Despite breakthrough, much of the Ba2+ eluted by Na4EDTAwas substantially

free of Sr+2 and the other ions initially present in the feed solution. Only Zr was present in any significant

quantity in the elutions which followed the wash step, Zr was not found in the IBCexperiments because

the columns were washed with 16 M nitricacid to remove Zr from the plain silica gel sites. Apparently,

5 M nitric acid, which was used inour experimentsto wash the column, is not a strong enough acid to

completelydisplaceZr from silica gel,

The feed volume (450 ml) contained .-.1.1mmol Ba2:"and 0.8 mmol Sr2+, representing ...63%of the

3-mmol ligand loadcapacity.(b) The binding constants of Superlig_ 601 for Ba2. andSr2. are sufficiently

large (104and 103, respectively)(c)that greater than 90% of the load capacity should be usable if the

column is well equilibrated with feed.(d) That breakthroughoccurred indicates that flow rates may have

been too fast to permit equilibration with the column material or that channeling of the feed solution

through portions of the column resulted in less than optimum contact betv_..encolumn material and test

solution. Observations supporting the latter conclusion are 1) the column was dry packed and 2) gray,

(a) R.L. Bruening, IBC, Advanced Technologies, Inc. private communications (letters dated 4/15 and
6/25/91).

(b) IBC June 1990 Final Report.
(c) Equilibrium data supplied by IBC.
(d) The equilibrium load capacity, f, is calculated from metal ion concentration, [M], using the equilibrium

expression, K = f/(1-f)[M].
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vertical streaks developed Inthe lower half of the column, indicativeof channel formation. In retrospect,

smaller Ioadlngsof test solution, e.g., 250 t3 300 ml (see Figure 1), would have give_tbetter separations

with the 10-g quantity of column material.

Separation of Cs* and Rb*

Analytical resultsfor SuperLigTM602 used to separate Cs+and Rb+ from synthetic waste solution

(Experiments 3 and 6) as well as corresponding results contained in IBC's June 1990 Final Reportare

summarized in Tables 4 and 5 and depicted in Figure 2. Datafrom the June 1990 Final Report show that

Cs+and Rb+ were quantitatively separated from the test solution and readily eluted with dilute HNO3, The

report states that a 10-g column was used in the experiments, however the experiments were in fact

performed with a 20-g column.(a) The report also states that 1) Rb+and Cs+ could only be separated from

30 ml aliquots of the test solution by the column because of weak binding constants between the

elements and ligand, and 2) the separation was almost chromatographic, also because the binding

constants were weak. The 30-ml volume of test solution contained ..-0.12mmol Cs+and 0.03 mmol Rb+,

•.-2.5%of the 6-mmol ligand load capacity.(b) Given the concentration of Cs+in the test solution and the

binding constant for the ligand (K = 50),(0)the maximum load capacity of the column should be 17%(d) if

complete equilibration were maintained during loading of the column.

Results from Experiment 3 differ from the IBCtest run in that the column showed diminished load

capacity as evidenced by breakthrough of Cs+in the wash. This first run, however, may haveconditioned

the colurrm, as the column exhibited improved performance on the second trial (Experiment G),and the

elution profile resembled the elution profile obtained by IBC. No breakthrough occurred during the

30-ml loading or the first 30-ml wash, which suggests that the 20-g column might handle a larger load

volume. Good separationof Cs+and Rb+ from the other elements in the test solutioq was observed;

however, Cs+and Rb+ could not be separated from each other.

Material balances on the two elements were essentially quantitative; however, the volume of elution

containing Cs+and Rb+ was approximately three times that of the volume of the original test solution feed

to the column. Unlike the experiments with Sr2+ andBa2+,a step-gradient elution using sequestering

agents to facilitate releaseof Cs+and Rb+ from the column could not be improvised because few

sequestering agents bind Cs+or Rb+ better than the silica-bound macrocycle on the column.
I

(a) R.L. Bruening, IBC, Advanced Technologies, Inc., private communications (letters dated 4/15 and
6/25/91.

(b) IBC June 1990 Final Report
(c) Equilibrium data supplied by IBC.
(d) This calculation neglects competition with Rb for the bound ligands. In practice, a smaller loadcapacity

would be observed.



............................................... illllllil

Alternatively, IBC suggests that lt can take advantageof the greateraffinity that the macrocycle has for

Ba2+ ions. For example, Ba.2 solution, Instead of 0.01 M nitric acid, should elute and concentrate Cs+ and

Rb+.
, ,

Separation of Pd 2+ in Experiment la

Results for the separation of Pd2+ from a 450-ml synthetic test solution using SuperLigIM27, as well

as corresponding results contained in IBC's June 1990 FinalReport, are summarized in Table 6. Data from

• the June 1990 Final Report indicate Pd2+ was efficiently separated(100%) from the test solution using a

10-g column and efficiently eluted (100%) with a 100-ml thiourea/acetic acid solution. Results from PNL

experiments are comparable. Based on Pd2+ concentrations determined by ICP analysis of the eluted

samples,mass balancefor Pd2+ is 107%. The concentration of Pd2+ in the combined eluted samples is

1.06 ppm compared with 0.22 ppm in the feed solution. Thus, the Pd2+was concentrated by a factor

greater than four during the separation.

Total amounts of other elements present in the elutions were 8 mg Zr, 9 mg Ag+,and 7 mg Ru 3+ , Zr is

present for the same reasons previously discussed in the section on separations of Ba2+ andSr2+. Ru3. is

present because it also binds to SuperLigtM 27, and the amount of Pd2+ fed to the column was not

sufficient to occupy ali the binding sights in the column. Ag+was not expected to be present based on

previous experiments performed by IBC. The Ag+may not have been bound to the column material but

instead was deposited at the top of the column as a precipitate that was subsequently solubilized and

eluted by the thiourea eluent. See the section below on the separation of Ag+ in EXperimentlb.

Separation of Pd 2* in Experiment 4

Analytical results for Experiment 4 as well as corresponding results contained in IBC's June 1990 Final

Reportare summarized inTable 7. Datafrom the June 1990 Final Report indicate 3.16 mmol Pd2+were

separated from the 5.50 mmol Pd2+fed into the column and subsequently eluted (100%) with

' 1 M thiourea/1 M acetic acid solution. The data for Experiment 4 are incomplete as the effluent, wash, and

first elution samples were not analyzedfor Pd2+ concentration; however, three elution samples, E7

through E9, for which analytical data are available, total 87 ml and accountfor 327 mg or 97% of thea

I estimated336 mg Pd2+ load capacity. Thus, based on the available data, Pd was concentratedby a factori
of about 17. As observed in Experiment la, Zr(IV), Ru3+ andAg+were eluted with Pd2+. SomeRu3+was

still obtained because, although Ru3+ does not bind as well as Pd2+with the SuperLigrM27 ligand, it has

slower kinetics of release, and therefore some of it still remained on the column even though the column

was overloaded with Pd2+.

7
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Separation of Ru 3+ in Experiment l b

Analytical results for SuperLig_ II used to separate Ru3. from synthetic waste solutionare sum-

marized in Table 8. No corresponding results are available from the June 1990 Final Report, although

results from the September 1990 Final Report indicate 40 to 50% of Ru3+bound by SuperLig_MII was

recovered using a 1 M thiourea/1 M acetic acid solution. The September 1990 Final Report notes that

SuperLig_ II bound Ru3+ strongly and released Ru3+ to other ligands slowly. The report also notes

reduction of Ru3+ to Ru2+with thiourea yielded a Ru-thiourea complex which eluted off the column;

however, any Ru2+ which did notquickly form a complex with thiourea rebound to the SuperLigTMmaterial

and ag_.inbecame kinetically difficult to elute.

In Experiment lb, TiCI3 was addedto the thiourea/acetic acid elution in an attempt t,_speed up

reduction of Ru3+ to Ru?' and hopefully facilitate formation of the Ru2+ thiourea complex. The new elution

did not increase Ru recovery, as only 37% of the Ru eluted from the column compared with 40 to 50%

eluted using just thiourea/acetic acid. The concuntration of Ru in the 100ml of eluent was 1.7 times

greater than the feed solution. The observations here that Ru3+ can be partiallyextracted in a more

concentrated form is promising. However, morework is needed to discover ways of obtaip_ngcomplete

recovery of Ru or to find other ligands that release Ru3+ more rapidly.

The SuperLig_t II column retained a dark bluish green color, indicatingthat Ruwas still helcl in the

column. Deep blue solutions are formed when chloro complexes of Ru3+ are reduced inHCI by Ti3+.

Addition of 16 M HNO3 to the column at a later date yielded a blue-colored elution which turned yellow on

standing overnight. Ru2+chloro complexes are air sensitive andwill oxidize to a yellow complex.(a) The

column material was a light, orange-brown color after the additionof the concentrated HN©3.

Separation of Ag + in Experiment l b

Analytical results for SuperLig_ II used to separate Ag+from synthetic solution as well as

corresponding results contained in IBC's Final Reportare summarized in Table 9. Data from IBC's report

indicate that Ag+was not bound by the SuperLig_M27 column (used to remove Pd2+ from the feed

solution), and that Ag+was ali removed,within experimental error, from the pd2+-depleted test solution by

the SuperLig_ II column. One hundred percent (100%) of the Ag+was recovered with 9 M HBr.

Experiments performed at PNL did not reproduce these experiments. According to IBC results

(Table 10 and Figure 3), the effluent from SuperLigTM27, which served as the feed solution for

SuperLigTMII, should have contained the bulk of the Ag+concentraiion, as Ag+ was supposed to pass

(a) Cotton, F. A., and G. Wilkinson, Advanced Inorganic Chemistry, 3rd Ed.; Interscience Publishers:
New Yo_k; p. 1007.
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through the column. Unlike the IBC experiments, the bulk of the Ag+, 6.2 mg (48%) of the 13.1 mg Ag+

thought to be fed into the column, appeared in the elutions rather than the effluent from SuperLigTM 27.

The actual concentration of Ag+ in the effluent from SuperLigTM 27 was not determined before the

solution was fed into the SuperLigTM II column. The concentration of Ag+ in the solution used to elute

both Ru3+ and Ag+from the SuperLigTM II column accountedfor an additional 0.5 mg Ag+,which still left

• approximately half of the Ag+thought to be fed into the columns unaccounted for. No Ag+ turned up in

the EDX analysis of SuperLigTM II material nor did any appear in an acid digestion of SuperLigTM 27

, material, which suggests that any Ag+ added to the columns had been removed.

Analysis of the sludge observed at the bottom of the feed solution container showed the sludge to

contain approximately 22 mg/g Ag. Some of thls sludge was observed to filter out at the tops of the

columns as the test solution was added, and at times the glass wool plugs atop the SuperLigTM materials

had to be removed and rinsed with distilled water to maintain reasonable flow rates through the columns.

These observations are consistent with a conclusion that the amount of Ag+originally fed into the

SuperLigTM was probably not 13.1 mg.

In an attempt to determine how much Ag+might actually have been in the solution thatwas passed

through the SuperLigTM 27 column and subsequently fed into the SuperLigTM II column, the effluent in

Experiment 4 was analyzed. The concentration of Ag+in the first 500 mL of feed effluent that passed

through the column was ...1mg/L. If the feed concentration of Ag+ into SuperLigTM II in Experiment lb is

assumed to be 1 mg/L, the mass balance for Ag then becomes ...106%.



CONCLUSIONS

Some of the SuperLigTM experimentsperformed at PNL reproducedexperiments performed at IBC;

others did not. Separations of Pd2. with SuperLigTM 27, Ru3+ with SuperLigTM II and Cs+and Rb+ with

SuperLigTM 602 were consistent with the experimental results obtained by IBC. Ba2* andSr2* were

• separated from the test solution using SuperLigTM 601; however, separations were not as clean as

reported by IBC. Premature breakthrough of the ions coupled with observations of gray vertical streaks

• through the lower hall of the column after elution strongly suggests that channelling occurred, ostensibly

due to inefficient packing of the column. Also, the IBC results were obtained using twice as much

SuperLigTM material. Experiments for separation of Ag+were compromised because the Ag

concentration in the test solution was uncertain as a result of precipitation. Thus, material balances were

low for Ag. Ag+ appeared to be sequestered by both SuperLigTM 2 and 27 columns, although more than

likely the precipitate filtered out at the top of the SuperLigTM 27 column and was subsequently solubilized

by the thiourea eluent.

Accordingly, the observed differences in PNL and IBC experiments appear to be mainly attributable to

experimental procedures, rather than to failure of the SuperLigTM materials themselves. The technologyis

basically sound and works with varying degrees of success depending mainly on the affinity of the

supported ligand for the metal ion of interest. Because the field of ion-recognition research is large and

active, it is expected that suitable ligands will be discovered or synthesizedto separate metal ions of

interest with this technology. Certainly more development, testing, and evaluation is warranted.
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Table 1. Compositionof the Test Solution(a)

Target ICP AA/AE
Element/Specie _ _ J,kg_

Ru 450 464 *
Ba 350 303 350
Pd 310 219 *
Ag 20 32 29
Cs 550 550 550 "
Rb 80 * 84
Sr 150 150 160
Gd 2400 2025 * •
Y 80 71 *
Zr 700 723 *
Mo 700 645 *
Rh 100 92 *
Cd 20 16 *
Sn 10 25 *
Sb 3 11 *
Te 100 150 *
La 250 242 *
Ce 500 417 *
Pr 250 219 *
Nd 800 1457 *
Sm 200 81 *
Eu 30 34 *
U 1260 1054 *
PO43 400 * *
Fe 300 40 *
Cr 50 44 *
Ni 20 18 *
Na High 871 15 *

(a) The test solution was designed to represent a nuclear waste
stream, e.g., PUREX raffinate, in 5 M nitricacid.

* No analysis performed.
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Table 6. Separation of Pd2+from 450 ml of Test Solution Usinga 10-g Column of SuperLigTM 27

IBCRel:x:_rt PNL Experiment1a(a)

mL .JI2_ mL
Original Solution 325(b) 450 146,250 Feed 219 450 98.600

Effluent <1 450 (b)
m

16M HNO3 + 0.1 M
AceticAcid <1 75

1 M HNO3 (b) 100

1 M ThioureaJ0.1M 2925 50 146,250
Acetic Acid 27 50 1,350

1 M Thiourea, Dl(C) 2120 50 106,000
1 M Acetic Acid

.._.._. D2(d) 3 _ 150
625 147,600! c) 550 .106,150

(lO1%) (107%)

(a) IPCanalysisprovided by IBC.
(b) Effluent and wash from SuperLigTM 27 fed directly into SuperLigTM II; concentration of Pd2+ in effluent

and wash undetermined.

(c) Other metal ions present (_g/mL): Ag, 67; Zr, 70; Ru, 49.
(d) Other metal ions present (_g/mL): Ag, 19; Zr, 14; F,J, 17.
(e) 5.8 mg Ru also present.
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Table 7. Separation of Pd2+from 2000 ml of Test Solution Using a 10-g Column of SuperLIgTM 27

IBCReport PNL Experiment4(a)

_mL_ _ _J]2._ U.g/mL mL

Original Solution 274(b) 2000 580,000 Feed 219 2000

Effluent <5 500 E1 500
32 500 16,000 E2 500 '

192 500 96,000 E3 500
250 300 75,000 E4 500
258 100 25,800 "
268 100 26,800

100ml 5 M HNO3 E5
+ 15 ml H20 115

150 ml 16 M HNO3 43
+ 25 ml 1 M Acetic Acid 175 7,525

1 M ThioureaJl M Acetic 6200 50 310,000 E6 13
Acid 515 50 25,750 E7(b) 10,910 28 305,480

r 3 607 35 21,245
E9 18 24 432

8 __Sg. _ 400
2325 336,_150j 2215 324__.4.j.5._

(112%)(c) (97%)(c)

(a) ICP analysis providedby IBC.
(b) Other metal ions present (p.g/mL): Ag, 180; Zr, 214; Ru, 34.
(c) Percent of column capacity (3 m equiv).
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Table 8. Separation of RuI_+from 450 ml of Test Solution Using a 10-g Column of SuperLIgTMII
!

i PNL Experimentlh(a)
i

ml.
Original Solut_iion 464 450 2__0..8..,..8..0._

• SuperLIgTM II
A1 Effluen!l 100
A2 Effluen!t 100
A3 Effluent 100

' A4 Effluent 150

A5 1 M HNO3 100
A6 1 M Thiourea, lM 717(c) 50 35,850
A7 Acetic Acid, 836 50 41,800

0.02M TiCI3

SuperLIgTM27
D1 1 MThlourea, 98 50 4,900
D2 1 M Acetic Acid, 7 50 850

0.02 M TiCI3

(40%)(b)

(a) IPC analyses provided by IBC.
(b) Other metal ions present (l_g/mL)' Zr, 33; Pd, 34.
(c) Ru visibly remaining in column (deep blue color); 16M HNO3

removed more of the Ru.
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Table 9. Separation of Ag+ From 450 ml of Test Solution Using a 10-g Column of SuperLigTM II

IBCReport PNLExperimentl b

, .I&g/.B3L mL ug_ lD u._mL mL U9

Fe'ed,_Solution 5 450 2,250 (a) 29 450 13,050
(Pd24removed)

Effluent ND(b) 450 A1 0.06 100 6 '
A2 .<.0.05 100
A3 <0.05 100
A4 <0.05 150

lM HNO3 A5 <0.05 100

16M HNO3 ND(b) 100

H20 ND(b) 100

Hot 1 M Thiourea, lM A6(c) 9.3 50 470

Acetic Acid, 0.02M TiCI3
A7 <0.5 50

9M HBr 45 50 . 2.250
700 ., 2,250 650 476(d)

(100%) (3.6%)(e)

(a) 450 ml effluent from SuperLigTM 27 fed directly into SuperLigTM 2; concentration of Ag in effluent
undetermined.

(b) ND: None Detected.
(c) Other metal ions present (_g/mL): Zr, 33; Pd,34.
(d) Samples D1 and D2 (elutions from SuperLigTM 27) contained 5000 I_gand 1100 _g Ag respectively

(47% Ag accounted for in these two samples)
(e) In Experiment 4, concentration of Ag after passing through SuperLigTM 27 was ,,,1#g/mL. If effluent

concentration in Experiment lb above is 1 I_g/mL,then mass balance is .-106%.
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Table 10. Ag+found in Elutions From SuperLigTM 27 in Experiment la

IBCReport PNLExperiment

_g/mL mL . ug_ lD na/mL mL_

Original Solution 5 2000 .10.000 Feed 29 2000 58,000.

Effluent 3 500 1,500 E1 0.96 500 480
i

3 500 1,500 E2 1.5 500 750
4 500 2,000 E3 1.1 500 550
5 300 1,500 E4 1.9 500 950

' 7 100 700
4 100 400

100ml 5 M HNO3
+ 15 ml H20 E5 5.6 115 93
150 ml 16 M HNO3
+ 25 ml Acetic Acid 4 175 700

1 M Thiourea/1 M Acetic <1 50 E6 16 13 210
<1 50 E7 120 28 3,400

E8 6.5 35 230
E9 <0.5 24

<1 __.Sg
2325 8,300 2215 7,210

(83% Feed) (5.8% Feed, Wash)
(0% Eluent) (6.7% Eluent)

J
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Table 11. Visual Characterization of Samples

. SampleJ.D_.__ APpearance

Experiment 1b

A-1 Pale gold, no precipitate
A-2 Pale gold, no precipitate
A-3 Pale gold, no precipitate
A-4 Pale gold, no precipitate
A-5 Pale peach, no precipitate
A-6 Green solution, olive crystals on walls, precipitate on bottom, possibly trans-RuCI4
A-7 Dark aqua-blue and white precipitate on bottom

Experiment 3

B-1 Dark brown clear liquid, no precipitate
B-2 Dark brown clear liquid, no precipitate
B-3 Dark brown clear liquid, no precipitate
B-4 Dark brown clear liquid, no precipitate
B-5 (lighter)dark brown clear liquid, no precipitate
B-6 pale peach; very fine, small amount black precipitate on bottom
B-7 Clear colorless, no precipitate
B-8 Clear colorless; small amount fine white precipitate on bottom
B-9 Clear colorless, no precipitate
B-10 Clear colorless, small amount of fuzzy gray precipitate on bottom
B-11 Clear colorless, '..1/4"fuzzy gray precipitate on bottom
B-12 Clear colorless, fine gray precipitate adhered to bottom
B-13 Pale gold; fine, gray flakes on bottom

C-1 Tan, clear liquid, very fine tan precipitate on bottom
C-2 Gold liquid, flaky precipitate on bottom
C-3 Darkgold liquid, no precipitate
C-4 Dark gold liquid, no precipitate
C-5 Tan liquid, no precipitate
C-6 Pale, peach, fluffy white/tan precipitate on bottom
C-7 Clear, colorless, flaky precipitate on bottom
C-8 Clear, colorless, very fine white precipitate on bottom

Experiment 1a

D-1 Dark brown liquid, ,..1/4"gold precipitate on bottom
D-2 Pale gray solution, fine white precipitate on bottom '
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Table 11. (contd)

SamPle I1_ ADDearanc_

Experiment 4

E-1 Dark brown liquid, no precipitate
E-2 Dark brown liquid, no precipitate

, E-3 Dark brown liquid,no precipitate
E-4 Dark brown liquid, no precipitate
E-5 (lighter) dark brown liquid, tan precipitate on bottom

, E-6 light tan liquid, brown and tan precipitate on bottom
E-7 Orange-brown liquid, crystals (same celor) on bottom, yellow

precipitate as well (orange crystals possiblypalladiumdiacetate)
E-8 Golden orange liquid, fine white precipitate adhered to bottom
E-9 Yellow liquid, fine white precipitate adhered to bottom

Experiment 6

F-1 Dark brown solution
F-2 Dark brown solution
F-3 (lighter) dark brown solution
F-4 Pale, peach solution, very fine white precipitate on bottom
F-5 Clear, colorless solution
F-6 Clear, colorless solution
F-7 Clear, colorless solution
F-8 Clear, colorless solution, very fine precipitate on bottom
F-9 Clear, cclorless solution

G-1 Clear, colorless solution
G-2 (light) dark brown solution, no precipitate
G-3 Dark brown solution, no precipitate
G-4 Dark brown solution, no precipitate
G-5 Pale brown solution, no precipitate
G-6 Clear, colorless solution

Columns

SuperLigTM 27 Gold color

SuperLigTM 2 Red brown and aqua blue; light brown after cleaning with 16 M HNO3
SuperLigTM 601 Light gray with dark gray vertical streak on side of lower half of column
SuperLigTM 602 Lightgray
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